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Sanitation
PRODUCTS

Keep the plants green
& the business clean.

Staying healthy and
maintaining cleanliness of the
workplace is a top priority for all
businesses at this time. That’s why
Carlin/ProGreen Plus has a number of items
available to keep employees and customers safe. 
These include disinfectants, application tools and 
protective clothing. All available on carlinsales.com. 

DISINFECTANTS
Broadly labeled for hard 
surface sanitation and 
disinfection, as well as 
fruit and vegetable wash 
treatments to eliminate 
human health and plant 
spoilage pathogens. OMRI 
listed. Hydrogen peroxide 
and peroxyacetic acid.

SaniDate Ready To Use is 
a hard surface sanitizer that 
contains no harsh chemicals, 
utilizing hydrogen peroxide 
to eliminate bacteria. EPA 
registered. No odor and safe 
for the environment. Dries 
quickly with no residue. 
Spray surface and wipe with 
paper towel or rag.

Helps reduce bacteria and 
viruses for use when soap 
and water are not available. 
Spray on hands at a distance 
of 8 inches or more. Rub 
hands together until dry. 
Contains  ethanol, water, 
glycerine and hydrogen 
peroxide. Not a surface 
disinfectant.

SaniDate® 5.0
Liquid Sanitizer

SaniDate® Hard Surface 
Sanitizer RTU

Seymour® Hand
Sanitizer Spray

5 gal Jug - Part #10-245
30 gal Jug - Part #10-247
55 gal Jug - Part #10-249

32 oz Bottle - Part #72-1060
1 gal Jug - Part #72-1062

16 oz Can - Part #72-1105

A highly efficient and 
effective, broad spectrum, 
hospital-grade disinfectant. 
A proprietary blend of 
oxychloro chemistry 
provides disinfection by 
attacking the surfaces of 
microbes and breaking 
them down. Works 
immediately on contact, and 
remains working until dried.

BioVex®
Disinfectant

16 oz Bottle - Part #10-2010

A registered DDAC 
disinfectant with a 0hr REI. 
Formulated to control algae, 
viruses and diseases for up 
to 30 days on a pre-cleaned 
surface. Also for use on 
greenhouse flowers and 
ornamental crops. Active 
Ingredient: Didecyl dimethyl 
ammonium chloride. REI: 48 
hours.

KleenGrow™
Surface Disinfectant

1 gal Jug - Part #17-9101

Commercial accounts only. Not all products stocked at all locations. Offers listed apply to standard commercial pricing and are not valid for sales covered 
by quotes and/or bid pricing. Offers available while supplies last. Always read product labels prior to use. Standard Carlin Customer Terms apply.

A biodegradable, cost-
effective way to control 
unwanted plant pathogens 
and algae on hard surfaces, 
such as floors, benches and 
walls. EPA-registered. One 
gallon of Green-Shield II is 
equivalent to 28 gallons of 
bleach. REI: Stay out of area 
until area is dry.

1 gal Jug - Part #16-1155
30 gal Drum - Part #16-1175

Green-Shield® II
Disinfectant & Algicide

ITEMS GOING QUICKLY
Please call for availability!

https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5194&SKU=230&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5259&SKU=230&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5260&SKU=230&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5239&SKU=230&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5240&SKU=230&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5195&SKU=227&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5196&SKU=228&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5197&SKU=231&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
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Commercial accounts only. Not all products stocked at all locations. Offers listed apply to standard commercial pricing and are not valid for sales covered 
by quotes and/or bid pricing. Offers available while supplies last. Always read product labels prior to use. Standard Carlin Customer Terms apply.

CLOTHING
Constructed of soft Hycar 
rubber and features a 
wraparound flexible urethane 
lens that offers a comfortable 
fit with increased vision. Fully 
elastic, six-point head harness 
promotes quick on and off.

Crafted for easy installation 
and strong protection, 
Advantage respirator cartridges 
use a bayonet-style design for 
easy mounting. The cartridges 
lock into place with only a 
single twist. GMA P100

Advantage 1000 Full
Facepiece Respirator

Advantage Cartridges
2 per Box

Part #46-120

Part #46-124

Made of 15 mil durable nitrile 
and offer resistance against 
cuts, punctures as well as 
abrasions. Straight cuff design 
with sandpatch grip.

Unlined 13 Inch
Nitrile Gloves

MD (8) - Part #46-620
LG (9) - Part #46-621
XL (10) - Part #46-622

12 inch, long cuff latex gloves 
with good resistance to a broad 
range of chemicals. Diamond 
pattern for grip.

Yellow Latex
Gloves

LG - Part #46-355

3M™ Privo protective eyewear. 
Soft tipped temples with a soft 
padded nosebridge. Anti-fog.

Semi-frameless design with 
a cushioned brow and an 
adjustable ratchet temple.

Safety Glasses

Safety Glasses

Part #46-777

Part #46-770

3M™ Privo protective eyewear. 
Soft tipped temples with a soft 
padded nosebridge. Anti-fog.

Safety Glasses

Part #46-779

White Standard 5.4 mil 
disposable coverall made 
from a unique, non-woven 
material which provides 
an inherent barrier to 
small size particles. 
Elastic openings for 
tight fit at the wrist and 
ankle. Comes with an 
attached respirator-fit hood 
designed to cover neck.

Tyvek® Coverall
with Hood

MD - Part #46-2165
LG - Part #46-2169
XL - Part #46-2167

XXL - Part #46-2160

100 per box. 9 1/2” blue, 
medium, lightly powdered, 
disposable gloves are made 
from 5 mil nitrile to provide 
durability with higher-level grip.

Lightly Powder
Nitrile Gloves

MD - Part #46-1503
LG - Part #46-5270
XL - Part #46-5273

Dual lens that channel 
retention and are treated with a 
scratch-resistant coating.

Safety Glasses

Part #46-782

Mirrored lens glasses. 
Adjustable nose piece 
technology for universal fitting

Safety Glasses

Part #46-781

4.5 mil, economical, disposable 
glove convenient for a variety 
of applications.
MD (powder free) - Part #46-36541
LG (powder free) - Part #46-36938
LG (powdered) - Part #46-3700

XL (powder free) - Part #46-364871

Disposable Vinyl Gloves
100 per Box

Provides protection against 
pesticides, paint sprays, 
vapors, solvents, glues and 
dusts. SoftFeel® facepiece 
makes this unit dramatically 
more comfortable.

Provides a high level of 
protection and easy-to-install. 
Guards against a wide variety 
of contaminants including 
dusts, particles, mists, gases 
and vapors.

Comfo Classic Half Mask
Respirator

Part #46-101

Part #46-109

10 gauge cotton/poly shell with 
a latex coating on the palm and 
fingertips, providing puncture 
and abrasion resistance.

Flexible gloves that provide 
excellent tactile sensitivity and 
good resistance to a broad 
range of chemicals. Size 9.

Unlined, 12 inch, 20 mil, natural 
rubber latex gloves with a 
rolled beaded cuff. Protection 
from chemical droplets and 
snag/cut resistance. 

10-gauge insulated seamless 
liner with a natural rubber palm 
coating for slip protection. 
Lightweight and comfortable.

Blue/Yellow
Neoprene Gloves

Thermal Fit Rubber Coat
Knit Glove

SM - Part #46-528
MD - Part #46-530
LG - Part #46-5302

BOSS brand - Part #46-513
Radnor brand - Part #46-5304

Size 9 - Part #46-36241
Size 10 - Part #46-36277

XL- Part #46-5150

Radnor Blue Latex Palm
Knit Gloves

Comfo Classic Cartridges
6 per Box

Canners Natural Rubber
Latex Gloves

Sanitation Products

1-800-657-0745  |  carlinsales.com

https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5198&SKU=2748&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5200&SKU=1306&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5204&SKU=1310&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5206&SKU=2757&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5205&SKU=3619&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5203&SKU=2754&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5199&SKU=2750&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5201&SKU=3613&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=4520&SKU=4270&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=4521&SKU=4271&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=4528&SKU=4278&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=4530&SKU=4280&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5217
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5218
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5208
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5209
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5248
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5207
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5247
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5215
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5246
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5202
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5210
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5211
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5249
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5230
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5232
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5229
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5228
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5231
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5251
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5250


Commercial accounts only. Not all products stocked at all locations. Offers listed apply to standard commercial pricing and are not valid for sales covered 
by quotes and/or bid pricing. Offers available while supplies last. Always read product labels prior to use. Standard Carlin Customer Terms apply.

EQUIPMENT

Pressures the container to 
dispense liquids with one 
touch, as easily as using a 
faucet. The one-touch flow 
control dispenses liquids at 
a controlled rate to prevent 
waste and produce precisely 
measured amounts.

BioSafe Goat Throat
Pump

Part #17-210

Designed with safety features 
to avoid user contact with 
chemicals. Made of FDA 
Compliant Polypro and Low 
Density Polyethylene material 
resistant to a wide range of 
chemicals, oils, diesel and 
liquid fertilizers. 

15 Gallon
Drum Pump

Part #20-743

Water powered 
proportioning pump that 
requires no electricity 
and delivers accurate 
dispensing across varying 
water pressure and water 
flow and are ideally suited 
for in-line injection.

Part #45-87454

566AG Mixrite 1%
Fixed Ratio Injector

For questions or more information on sanitation products, please contact your 
sales representative or call 1-800-657-0745 or go to www.carlinsales.com

A transparent, 
lightweight, durable
material perfect 
for building safety 
shields, replacing 
glass or windows, 
or an easy-to-clean 
surface covering/counter barrier. 4’ x 4’ 
sheets. UV-resistance against yellowing.

Clear Polycarbonate

Part #32-4018

12” x 12”, one-sided 
sign stating, “Thank you 
for social distancing.” 
Made of coroplast 
for all weather and 
environments. Please 
call 1-800-657-0745 if 
interested in two-sided, larger or custom 
signage.

Social Distancing Sign 

Part #62-2304

One-sided sign stating, 
“Danger Pesticides - 
Keep Out” in both English 
and Spanish.Made of 
coroplast for all weather 
and environments. Please 
call 1-800-657-0745 if 
interested in two-sided, larger or custom 
signage.

Keep Out Sign 

Part #46-1010

4 gal - Part #48-4014

DB Smith Field King
Backpack Sprayer

4 gal - Part #48-4015

DB Smith PROMAX 18V
Backpack Sprayer
Four-gallon lithium-ion 
powered backpack 
sprayer. Up to 4 hours 
spray time/50 gallons 
per charge. Features 
Viton® seals for chemical 
resistance.

A four-gallon professional 
backpack sprayer. Features 
“No Leak” internal pump and 
high-pressure piston pump 
sprays up to 50 PSI and low-
pressure regulator included 
to spray at 25 PSI.

ITEMS GOING QUICKLY
Please call for availability!

Made from durable, 
glass fill polypropylene, 
the Syphonject offers 
a 20:1 ratio for the dilution and injection of 
chemicals. Draws a concentrated solution 
from a bucket through a flexible suction tube.

Dramm
Syphonject

Part #47-32625

Measuring
Cups

8.5 fl oz - Part #19-001
34 fl oz - Part #19-002
128 fl oz - Part #19-004

These pitchers have excellent 
pouring control and feature 
extra strong construction 
made from a food grade 
polypropylene

Tip N Pour
Pitchers

32 fl oz - Part #15-406
128 fl oz - Part #15-404

Non-drip spout allows controlled 
pouring. Made from food grade 
polypropylene and resistant to 
most agricultural chemicals.

Multi-purpose sprayer 
features a premium pump 
that pressurizes the 
sprayer with fewer strokes. 
It has a reinforced hose 
and shut-off with lock on 
features for continuous 
spraying applications.

DB Smith Multi
Purpose Sprayer

1 gal - Part #48-4010

DB Smith Multi
Purpose Sprayer

2 gal - Part #48-4022

Compressed air is mixed 
with the spray solution 
in the nozzle to create 
an air-rich foam. Comes 
with three different mixing 
valves to allow for different  
ratios qualities of foam. 
Direct ship only.

8 liter - Part #48-8008

Dramm 8 Liter
Compression Foamer

Two gallon sprayer perfect 
for any landscaping job. 
Features “pump less” 
technology that pressurizes 
the sprayer with fewer 
strokes. Viton seals 
offer the best chemical 
resistance.

https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5233
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5235
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5236
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5234
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5237
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5224
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5227
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5226
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5223
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5219
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5221
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5220
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5261&SKU=3614&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?WebID=5245&SKU=3614&SKUFLD=SKU&SKUTYPE=
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https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5222
https://www.carlinsales.com/advancedwebpage.aspx?cg=483&cd=&SKUTYPE=String&SKUFLD=SKU&WEBID=5262



